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Figurc 2. Daily totals and proportion of adrrlts of European Swallows ringed in
Bolswana in Decerrber 1992 and January 1993. a) Gaborone. b) Sxshe danr. c)
Boleti River near Maun.
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QUAIL TALE

doubrcd rhdr

when thc tclcphone rang.

"Do you have any quails?' inquired
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nrcnrall) (nv,..^n|le a !olrflIct hdnquel
in Constantia that fealured quails eggs
on rlle Ir.Iri. l unul,l .ndinrorrr to find

an
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out,

'\o $e

d,'n 1." I rcplicd. 'l,ur uhar
precisely do you need'l'

Shc thanked rne sincerely. then asked:

What Departnlent am l through to?"
'This is the BIRD RINCING UNIT.
'

"l

actually want to get hold of sonre
quails' e-egs." the lady replisd. "and I
was tolcl lhat the Universit./ ntight be

SAFRING" I replied.

ablc to help.'

There rvas a lonS pausc. then:
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I uoulJ he able to fino
anlbod) lhal lalc on a FriJay aftcrnoon
$ho.ould rcll nrc iI rlre] Jid hare any
quails. If shc rvould care to 'phone me
again orr l\l^nd:y rrrorning. I said.

I r^i.. nn lhc pninr .Jl led\ing tlrc
SAFRINC IrLrrrrsrs latc ,,rc FrrJaJ
^flcrnoon

relation to

"Ooohh. When I got through to the
Uni\.r.it) e\.hangr rhe) .aid IhL.
would put nre through to the
MURDERING Unit, and when I asked
'lh( $hirl: Ih( e\changc r(plicd

unll frrilitl | ..'rrlJ

th.rrk of at rhc
University which nright have such birds
\\a. tlre V.di.al Facrlr) rrh,ch

nraintained a variety of aninrals for
tcaching and research and I told hcr

"SUFFERING'.

thls.
Shu

'Ur,ilr lrinlrs\ I nr .rrrc. $:. her
so lewhat unexpectad response. I
assured her thal I was also surc. bLrt
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